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Leaf nutrient concentrations in cotton cultivars grown on slightly sodic soils

ABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACT

Much of the Australian cotton crop is grown in rela-
tively fertile clay soils, although phosphorus and
potassium contents are marginal in many cotton-
growing soils. Also, soil sodicity is becoming more
problematic, as well as declines in soil fertility
through removal of nutrients in high-yielding crops.
We evaluated commercial cotton cultivars grown
in four replicated field experiments by assessing
the nutrient content of the youngest mature leaf at
early flowering. About 20 leaves were collected,
dried and milled. Nitrogen content was determined
by Kjeldahl analysis, other nutrients by ICP analy-
sis following acid digestion.  Higher leaf sodium
concentrations at some sites were associated with
lower leaf potassium and phosphorus concentra-
tions. Cultivar differences were greatest in potas-
sium and magnesium, but significant differences
were found in sodium, phosphorus, calcium, bo-
ron, iron and copper concentrations. Some
Roundup Ready® cultivars had higher sodium and
iron concentrations and lower potassium concen-
trations than conventional cultivars. Similarly,
Ingard® cultivars generally had lower potassium
content. CSIRO bred cultivars generally had lower
sodium concentration than Deltapine-bred culti-
vars. Importantly, the nutrient concentrations ob-
served in these experiments were generally above
the published critical levels indicating deficiency.
Cotton breeders need to be aware of the range of
soil fertility conditions under which their cultivars
are to be grown. Thus, breeding cotton cultivars
that can accumulate higher concentrations of ni-
trogen, phosphorus, potassium and other nutrients
from deficient soils would be advantageous.

IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction

Balanced nutrition is important to maximize yields.
For high yielding cotton systems, large amounts of nu-
trients are removed in produce, which emphasizes the
need to anticipate and prevent deficiencies or imbal-
ances. Optimum fertilizer rates are important, as ex-
cessive use of nitrogenous fertilizers can be associated
with environmental problems such as the greenhouse
gas nitrous oxide emission or nitrate contamination of
groundwater. Phosphorus can be associated with blue-
green algae outbreaks in waterways.

Many of the soils used for growing cotton in Aus-
tralia are alkaline medium to heavy clays (vertisols) with
sodic subsoils; exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP)
of surface (0-30 cm) soils range from two to 20 and

both soil pH and ESP increase with depth. The soils are
chemically fertile, although nitrogen and phosphorus
fertilizers are commonly used and some soils require
potassium application. The condition commonly termed
�premature senescence� is generally associated with
high fruit loads on plants of small to medium stature. It
is also associated with low leaf potassium concentra-
tion (Wright, 1999) or low leaf potassium and phos-
phorus concentration (McLeod, 2001) and maybe
analogous to potassium deficiency syndrome in the USA
(Cassman, 1986; Weir et al., 1986; Hodges, 1992;
Oosterhuis, 1995; Bednarz and Oosterhuis, 1996). It
has been recognized for some time that sodium may
substitute for potassium in its physiological role (Joham
and Amin, 1964; Bednarz and Oosterhuis, 1998). Our
current research is aimed to revise critical soil and tis-
sue nutrient levels.

In this paper, we present preliminary data to sug-
gest the possibility that sodium taken up by cotton plants
can negatively affect their potassium and phosphorus
nutrition. If true, this idea could be expanded to modify
potassium and phosphorus critical tissue concentrations
depending on leaf sodium concentrations and further,
to possibly screen breeding populations to select for
lower sodium uptake.

Experimental procedureExperimental procedureExperimental procedureExperimental procedureExperimental procedure

In 2001/02, two sites of low soil sodicity (4 or
6.6% ESP) were selected. At site 1, 22 cultivars were
sown, including Ingard and Roundup Ready and Ingard-
Roundup Ready stack cultivars. At site 2, eight conven-
tional cultivars were sown; the cultivars listed in Table 1
were common to both sites. In 2002/03, two sites vary-
ing principally in soil sodicity (either 1.5 or 5% ESP)
were sown with the same 16 cotton cultivars. The culti-
vars Sicot 189, Sicala V-2, Sicala 40 and Siokra V-16
were sown as a factorial experiment including the con-
ventional, Ingard, Roundup Ready or Ingard-Roundup
Ready stack, at each site. Each cultivar was replicated
four times in each experiment of randomized complete
block design. At early flowering, twenty youngest ma-
ture leaf blades (normally the fifth leaf from the termi-
nal) were collected and dried and milled for chemical
analysis following acid digestion using Kjeldahl and ICP
techniques. This paper concentrates on sodium, potas-
sium and phosphorus concentrations in the cotton
leaves.

Results and DiscussionResults and DiscussionResults and DiscussionResults and DiscussionResults and Discussion

Associations between nutrientsAssociations between nutrientsAssociations between nutrientsAssociations between nutrientsAssociations between nutrients
across sitesacross sitesacross sitesacross sitesacross sites

The associations between phosphorus and po-
tassium and sodium concentrations in leaves are shown
in Figure 1.  High sodium levels in the leaf were asso-
ciated with reduced phosphorus and potassium levels.
Sodium concentrations in the leaf were consistent with
soil sodium levels, and while the soils in which these
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experiments were conducted are not as sodic as many
cotton growing soils in Australia, plant P and K con-
centrations were significantly reduced with higher con-
centrations of sodium. There was a closer association
between phosphorus and sodium than between potas-
sium and sodium across seasons and sites, indicating
the mechanisms are different for each nutrient. Clearly,
inherent levels of potassium and phosphorus in the soil
will have a strong bearing on this association. The nega-
tive effects of sodium on soil structure have been rec-
ognized for sometime, yet it is only recently that we
have researched the indirect effects of sodium on cot-
ton nutrition. Cotton grown on soils high in sodium may
display nutrient deficiencies leading to delayed matu-
rity and reduced yields. Leaf calcium and magnesium
concentrations were not reduced at higher sodium lev-
els in the first season, in fact leaf calcium was higher at
site 2. In 2002/03, both leaf calcium and magnesium
tended to increase with leaf sodium.

Cultivar differencesCultivar differencesCultivar differencesCultivar differencesCultivar differences
Most of our experiments have shown some sig-

nificant cultivar differences in leaf nutrient contents.
However these cultivar rankings vary with site and sea-
son, so until mechanisms controlling the differences
can be understood, only those differences which are
consistent can be manipulated. Cultivar differences in
leaf potassium, phosphorus and sodium in 2001/02
are summarized in Table 1. Only cultivars common to
the two experiments in both years are reported here.
The Deltapine cultivar DeltaOPAL consistently had
higher sodium concentration and lower potassium and
phosphorus concentrations than other cultivars. The
okra-leaf cultivar Siokra V-16 consistently had the low-
est sodium concentration, the highest phosphorus con-
centration and high potassium concentration.
DeltaOPAL was developed from a cross between an
older CSIRO cultivar and a USA-bred cultivar (Leske,
1998). As such, it has had less selection pressure for
adaptation to Australian sodic soils than the CSIRO
Australia-bred cultivars used in these experiments.  Data
from site 1 in 2001/02 indicated cultivar differences
associated with the Monsanto transgenic traits Ingard®
(Bt) and Roundup Ready®. Two out of three cultivars
with the Ingard gene had lower concentrations of po-
tassium, while cultivars with the Roundup Ready® gene
had higher concentrations of sodium and in one culti-
var, lower potassium (Table 2). Averaged over all culti-
vars, Ingard cultivars had significantly (P<0.05) lower
(13%) concentrations of potassium and Roundup
Ready® cultivars contained significantly (P<0.05)
higher (14%) concentrations of sodium. In the second
year, at the more sodic site (site 2), leaves from the
Ingard cultivars contained more sodium and less po-
tassium than conventional cultivars.

There is no obvious reason why a trait for insect
or herbicide resistance would directly affect nutrient
uptake and leaf concentration when sampled at early
flowering. Rather, it is most likely these differences are

a consequence of segregation for multigenic control
over nutrient uptake and with less selection for perfor-
mance under varied soil conditions, as was the case
with the recurrent parent when it was being developed.
To further understand these differences we have initi-
ated more studies with other cultivars and including
those with both Ingard® and Roundup Ready® genes.
It may be that early-generation transgenic breeding lines
could be evaluated for their nutrient concentration bal-
ance to select those with desirable characteristics, such
as low sodium and high phosphorus and potassium.

We observed wide variation in leaf nutrient con-
centrations at site 1 in 2001/02 between the 22 culti-
vars assessed. Analysis of Variance indicated highly sig-
nificant (P<0.001) differences in leaf Fe, B, Cu, Ca,
Mg, Na, K, S, and Al. However, values did not fall be-
low those considered adequate for normal cotton
growth. Similarly, at site 2, statistically significant (P<
0.05) differences in B, Cu, Ca, Mg, Na, K and P were
observed between the cultivars sown.

Discussion and ConclusionsDiscussion and ConclusionsDiscussion and ConclusionsDiscussion and ConclusionsDiscussion and Conclusions

The consistent negative association between leaf
sodium concentration and phosphorus or potassium
may have significance in understanding critical leaf tis-
sue levels for these nutrients. It may be that the soil and
leaf critical levels of phosphorus or potassium will be
higher with elevated leaf sodium as would occur with
crops in sodic or saline soils. Our other studies have
shown that levels of sodium greater than 4-5% of the
cations in the soil substantially impacts on the ability of
cotton to take up phosphorus and potassium. High lev-
els of soil magnesium have a lesser effect on the up-
take of these two nutrients.

The mechanism by which elevated levels of so-
dium in the plant affect plant P and K uptake has not
been researched. Multigenic control of sodium exclu-
sion by wheat grown under saline conditions has been
demonstrated by Munns et al. (2002), and the results
presented here indicate that some cotton cultivars may
be more able to restrict the accumulation of sodium
and possibly benefit the uptake of other nutrients. Thus,
there remains scope to breed cotton cultivars that con-
tain lower levels of sodium and higher concentrations
of phosphorus and potassium. We have presented cir-
cumstantial evidence that this is being achieved where
cultivars bred by CSIRO Australia have undergone many
generations of selection under varied soil conditions
(including sodic sites) compared with Delta Opal, which
has one generation of selection under Australian con-
ditions. This reasoning is consistent with CSIRO-bred
transgenic cultivars not being equivalent to their recur-
rent parent in their nutrient concentration profiles. More
rigorous screening of breeding lines may produce cul-
tivars for sodic soils that discriminate against sodium
uptake and improve their phosphorus and potassium
nutrition.
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This paper points to the fact that variation exists
in the ability of cotton to accumulate nutrients and that
current cultivars may have responded to breeding se-
lection pressure aimed at improving productivity from
sodic soils. Further research into the mechanisms by
which cotton plants take up or exclude nutrients is re-
quired, as well as recalibration of soil and plant tissue
analyses to improve fertilizer management.
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TTTTTable 1.able 1.able 1.able 1.able 1. The concentrations of potassium, phosphorus and sodium in the youngest mature leaf of
cotton cultivars common to two experiments in 2001/02. Means followed by the same letter
are not significantly different (P<0.05).
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TTTTTable 2.able 2.able 2.able 2.able 2. Leaf concentration of potassium and sodium as influenced by cultivar and transgenic traits;
data from site 1 in 2001/02. Means for a transgenic cultivar significantly (P<0.05) different
from their conventional parent are indicated with *.

Figure 1.Figure 1.Figure 1.Figure 1.Figure 1.
Phosphorus and
potassium concen-
trations in the
youngest mature
leaf of cotton from
two experiments in
each of two
successive years;
pooled data from
all cultivars.




